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Christine Clinton Cancer Care™ Announces Availability of
Lindi Skin Products in Ireland
Proceeds from Online Sales will support the Marie Keating Foundation
Galway, Ireland— 29 May 2015 — Last week at the Spirit One Spa, Radisson Blu
Galway, Christine Clinton Cancer Care™ announced immediate availability of Lindi Skin
products in Ireland. This range offers people living with cancer access to the only clinicallyproven product line specifically developed to ease the burden of the many side-effects of
chemotherapy and radium treatments on the skin. The Lindi Skin product line has been used in
the United States for several years with proven efficacy in alleviating dry skin, Hand Foot
Syndrome, EGFR Rash, and radiation dermatitis.
“My son has now finished radiotherapy and the Lindi Skin soothing balm was brilliant.
His skin is still incredibly dry, with chemo continuing, so I have ordered some more. I tried
another brand, but he cried as it made his skin "sting", and another well recognised UK
emollient has the same effect. I have recommended Lindi Skin products to other people as they
have been fantastic for my son,” states Bridget H. from the United Kingdom.
Also present at the launch was Liz Yeates, CEO, Marie Keating Foundation, who said,
"As a cancer survivor myself, I know how sensitive the skin can be both during and after
treatment. That's why the Foundation is delighted to be able to offer the Lindi Skin range on our
website." Lindi Skin products and cancer care gifts are now available for purchase at
www.MarieKeating.ie, with 15% of the proceeds of every sale being donated directly to the
foundation.

Lindi Skin is used in some of the finer spas and specialty stores around the country as
part of a broader Touch Therapy program. Spirit One Spa was the first spa in the country to fully
embrace the Christine Clinton Cancer Care™ program – offering safe and effective Lindi Skin
spa services for the unique needs of cancer clients.
“I enjoyed the treatment very much. I had never been to a spa before and nervous at first,
but found the treatment very relaxing. I learned a lot about aftercare and will be booking
another treatment soon,” reflected Kath T. after receiving a Touch Therapy Lindi Skin spa
treatment.
Founded in 1998, the Marie Keating Foundation is now a leading voice in cancer
awareness and information for both men and women in Ireland. Their collective aim is “making
cancer less frightening by enlightening.”
Christine Clinton Cancer Care™ is a globally-recognized education program teaching
therapists how to safely and effectively work with cancer clients in a spa setting. In association
with a new Spafinder Wellness 365 initiative, spas trained through the program are designated as
being “Cancer Aware.”
For a full list of participating spas, please visit www.ChristineClintonCancerCare.com.
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